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The National Council of Catholic Women acts through its affiliated organizations to support, empower, 
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Gospel values to the needs of the Church and society in the modern world.  

FROM THE PRESIDENT 

The first Sunday of Advent is November 28th. 

The date came up as a surprise; it seems time is 

passing faster and faster for me. Advent brings 

back memories of my Mom setting out the 

Advent wreath on the dining room table with 

the three purple and one pink candle; I deeply 

miss her strong Catholic faith. 

The Advent Wreath, according to one author, 

dates to sun worshipping tribes in Northern 

Europe. During the dark days of winter, they 

took a wheel from their cart decorating it with 

green boughs and lights. They strung them up in 

halls and homes to appease their hidden god 

and implore the sun god to return to them. 

Our Christian version reminds us that God is 

eternal. He has no beginning, and we live 

forever. The evergreen reminds us of life and 

growth, but also God never changes. The three 

purple candles are a reminder that Advent is a 

time for penance and preparation. The rose-

colored candle is to express our JOY that 

Christmas will soon be here. The gathering light 

in the wreath each week announces that the 

celebration is drawing near. The mood of 

Advent is a time of preparing, believing and 

hoping. 

We must remember, God is great and good with 

all HIS gifts but stingy with one and that is TIME. 

May God help each of us, especially me, to 

spend more time with God and for myself to be 

more like Mary and not Martha.  

May God bless every one of you this Christmas 

and may you have time to spend with your 

family and friends but also your best friend 

“GOD”. 

Pat Carol, President 

SPIRITUALITY 

Usually around the end of November when 

Advent begins, a great sense of hope, marked 

with a joyous anticipation, overwhelms me. The 

daily readings speak about a worldly political 

restoration and ends with our gazing at a tiny 

baby who will one day rule the world with 

gentleness and peace. 

As we all know, living today is like living in a 

state of continuous crisis. Is it possible for us to 

renew our sense of hope and view our world as 

God wanted it to be? I think we can. Our Advent 

would be a useless and empty prayer if we only 

read Isaiah’s words and tried to stay above the 

misery and injustices that bring so much pain 

and uncertainty. It’s in Advent that we 

celebrate the hope of a whole people, us 



included. How blessed we are to have a 

powerhouse of prayer in the daily Mass. It’s 

never an individual activity but one where we 

hear our prophets proclaim the Good News to 

us as the family of God. 

We, unlike John the Baptist, don’t have to ask, 

“Are you the one who is to come?” We know 

the answer. Jesus is that someone who gives 

Himself in every Eucharistic Celebration. Advent 

would be a wonderful time to attend daily 

Mass, my sisters. Pray about it!  

My faith-filled prayer this Advent is that we all 

embrace that hope the Christ Child bestows 

upon us this Christmas and that we radiate it 

from the center of our very being to all our 

sisters and brothers. Have a blessed and holy 

Christmas! 

                           Eve Brooks, Spirituality Chair 

               

When I first set out to plan this year’s Vendor 

and Craft Show, I was overwhelmed.  But that 

didn’t last long, because you, Council Sisters, 

made sure I was not alone.  Pat Carol shared all 

of her binders with valuable information. Dana 

Adamski designed the flyer and  Aleen Stanton 

made sure the show was well advertised.  

JoAnn Vandenberg was my go-to person for 

vendors while her husband Van came up with 

that brilliant floor plan.  Barbara Fernandez and 

the Hospitality team served breakfast Saturday.  

Pat Wahl and her kitchen team planned, 

shopped, prepared and served lunch. The 

baking team led by Carol Gayes organized, 

priced, setup and sold the bake table items and 

many thanks to all the bakers who delivered 

their delicious desserts. Becky Walters prepped 

and sold the gently used purses.  Barbara Pray 

and her volunteers collected, prepared, priced 

and sold jewelry and the “white elephant” 

items.  Pat and Bill Geier donated to the cash 

prize raffle and sold tickets for 3 weeks after the 

Masses as well as every day of the show.  Bob 

West and the Men’s Club did  a great job 

serving a pancake breakfast on Sunday 

mornings.  So many of our Council Sisters 

volunteered to help or shop at the show.  

Words cannot adquately express my gratitude 

but Mother Teresa’s words come to mind.  

“None of us, including me, ever do great things.  

But we can all do small things with great love, 

and together we can do something wonderful.” 

                       Anne Immesberger, Chairperson 

 

 

Two hundred twenty-seven children from nine 

local schools have been blessed this year by the 

generosity of, not only CCW, but the parish and 

citizens of Port Saint Lucie.  The response was 

overwhelming!  Next year, I hope to add at least 

one more school. All gifts should be delivered 

by the end of the week of December 13-17, 

hopefully even before that.  Use of a storage bin 

has been donated for a month to store the gifts 

as they come in, 200+ bags take up a lot of 

space. Some students from the CCD 

(confirmation) class will assist with the 

processing of the bags checking for accuracy 

and sort the different schools.  We all work 

together to help one another. 

Thank you for your generosity and blessings to 

all…Merry Christmas! 

                        Barbara Pray, Chairperson                          



On January 5th, 2022, CCW will be 

hosting our annual Baby Shower to 

support the women and babies at 

our Carenet Pregnancy Center in Fort Pierce.  

Carenet offers support to pregnant women, as 

well as provide many free services, including 

ultrasounds, post abortion counseling and 

pregnancy testing.  They also supply infant 

supplies so we ask that you please be generous 

by bringing a baby item, or two, for mothers 

and babies in need.   

You may not be aware that we have a Planned 

Parenthood Center nearby across from the St. 

Lucie Medical Center on Tiffany Avenue.  We 

offer Carenet as an alternative to any woman 

who will listen or take the literature; many have 

chosen that option. Along with baby supplies, 

we also need your prayers.  If you feel called, 

we invite you to come out on Wednesdays to 

the Planned Parenthood abortion clinic and 

pray a rosary or hold up a sign.  Our presence 

really matters.  Thank you in advance from all 

the mothers and babies who will enjoy the 

items you donate. 

                       Terri Shipko, Service Chairperson 

 

Our Merited Members are those 

who have reached 90 years of 

age, are long standing members of CCW and 

have made tremendous contributions to its 

success.  It would mean so much to these 

exceptional women, especially at this time of 

year, to know they are remembered by 

dropping them a Christmas card or a note with 

a holiday greeting. Merited Members can be 

found in the new Membership Directory with a 

“MM” next to their name.   

 

 

 

 

December 10th The Quarter Auction 

  6:00 – 9:00 PM 

  Parish Hall 

  Anne Immesberger, Chairperson 

 

December 17th  CCW Christmas Party 

  11:30 AM – 3:00 PM 

  Parish Hall 

  Barbara Fernandez, Chairperson 

 

January 5th  Baby Shower 

  10:00 AM  - 12:30 PM 

  Parish Hall 

  Terri Shipko, Chairperson 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The CCW “Escape to Key West” Fashion Show 

and Luncheon is scheduled for Saturday, March 

12th, 2022, at the Pelican Yacht Club in Fort 

Pierce. The ticket cost is $40.00 per person. For 

over 30 years, CCW  has hosted the event at this 

lovely waterfront location but, with COVID 

restrictions, we were unable to do so since 

2019. Now that restrictions have eased, we are 

looking forward to a strong turnout at this 

annual fundraiser to support the church. How 

to purchase tickets and additional details will be 

forthcoming at our next General Meeting and 

the January issue of our newsletter. So, stay 

tuned! 

 Coming in Spring 2022 

 

 



 

             

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

          

   DECEMBER BIRTHDAY 

BLESSINGS 

12/9 Rita Sabagh 

12/11 Idelia Murphy 

12/14 Evanne Brooks 

12/15 Barbara Hatfield 

12/23 Carolyn Hover 

12/27 Jo Fischer 

12/30 Janet DeLucia 

12/31 Mary Kanamine 

12/31 Maureen Pfund 

 

 

 

12/31 Maureen Pfund 

 

 

Michelle Chesnicki Carolyn Laci 

Betty Dugan  Bonnie Lay 

Linda Duggan  Barbara Lewandowski 

Ginger Dunn  Barbara Lyons 

Barbara Fernandez Aida Nieves-Walker 

Diane Fraser  Pat Qualliotine  

Christine Grabarits Christina Skovran 

Jeanne Hebert  JoAnne Vandenberg 

Elizabeth Krape  Madelyn Virga 

 

Congratulations and a warm welcome to our newest 

members! Thank you for making the decision to join 

Holy Family’s Council of Catholic Women. CCW has 

exciting plans in the works for this coming year and 

many opportunities to share your time and talents. 

We hope you will be called to be an active and valued 

participant in our circle of Council Sisters united in 

Faith, Service and Fellowship.  

Pope Francis Prayer to St. Joseph 

Hail Guardian of the Redeemer, 

Spouse of the Blessed Virgin Mary 

To you God entrusted His Only Son; 

In you Mary placed her trust; 

With you Christ became man. 

Blessed Joseph, to us too, show yourself 

As father and guide us in the path of life. 

Obtain for us grace, mercy, and courage, and 

defend us from evil  Amen. 

 

May the joy and peace of Christmas be 

with you now and throughout the 

coming year. 

         The Holy Family CCW Board 

 


